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Hello, Sister! 

My name is Nannette. If you're anything like me, starting the day in a
POSITIVE, nurturing space is essential! 

For me, this means curling up in my comfy chair sipping good coffee in a
local artisan mug, an inspiring journal in my lap, and some delicious quiet
time with Jesus before the kids wake up... #BLISS

While I may not be able to carve out quiet time on your behalf, I can offer
what I have come to use as the daily cornerstone of PEACE in my heart and
mind.

This 3-step method may seem almost too SIMPLE, but I've come to realize
that simple actions make sustainable practices.

So much love and so many blessings,   

RECOGNIZE

Begin your practice by becoming mindfully aware of how you are feeling.
Write your feelings and concerns for the day.  Empathic people, by
nature, tend to absorb emotional and spiritual energy from the world
around them. This happens automatically, causing heaviness and
emotional stress. Ask Holy Spirit to help you recognize areas where you
have taken on anything that does not belong to you.

RELEASE

Release anything is not serving you or is keeping you from stepping into
God's fulness for you. Visualize putting it in a box and giving it to Jesus.
You can also physically "brush" or "shake" it off while saying, "I loose it
from my soul."

RECIEVE

Ask for what you need and "believe that you have received
it" (Mark 11:24). This is also the space to ask what the
Father wants to reveal to you. I like to ask, "What's on your
heart today?"

Nannette

(Tip: Print multiple copies of pages 3-5 to make a full-sized  journal)



DATE:

"...the Sun of Righteousness will rise with healing in his wings."  (Malachi 4:2)

RECOGNIZE

RELEASE

RECEIVE



DATE:

"He will cover you with his feathers, and under his wings you will find refuge..." 
(Psalm 91:4)

RECOGNIZE

RELEASE

RECEIVE



DATE:

"But those who wait upon God get fresh strength. They spread their wings and soar like eagles" 
 (Isaiah 40:31 MSG)

RECOGNIZE

RELEASE

RECEIVE







NANNETTE'S LIST
M Y  P E R S O N A L  

F A I T H - B U I L D I N G  P L A Y L I S T

L I S T E N

R E A D

W A T C H

WORD
YouVersion Bible App (NIV, TPT, NKJV)
Blue Letter Bible App (NIV, NASB, KJV)

STUDIES
YouVersion Bible App Plans
Jesus Calling Devotional
Devotions Daily by FaithGateway (email)
Ransomed Heart Daily Reading (email)

BOOKS
I Am Redeemed by Mike Weaver
The Prophetic Voice of God by Lana Vawser
Breakthrough by Shawn Bolz
Take the Day Off by Robert Morris
Overwhelmed by Kathi Lipp & Cheri Gregory

YOUTUBE CHANNELS
Transformation Church
Bethel TV
Elevation Church
Going Beyond Ministries (Priscilla Shirer)
Bolz Ministries (Shawn Bolz)
Crazy Love (Francis Chan)
Caroline Williams Yoga (Christian Yoga)

ENTERTAINMENT
Dry Bar Comedy
The Chosen Series 

FEATURE FILMS
Breakthrough
Case for Christ
Overcomer
I Can Only Imagine

DOCUMENTARIES
Christ in You
WP Films (Father of Lights, Holy Ghost,
Holy Ghost Reborn)

WORD
YouVersion Bible App Audio
One Minute Pause App

MUSIC
KLOVE Radio App
Lauren Daigle (YouTube or Spotify)
Big Daddy Weave (YouTube or Spotify)
Rhythm & Praise (Spotify Station)
Epic Praise (Spotify Station) 

PODCASTS
Exploring the Prophetic (Shawn Bolz)
Ransomed Heart
Joel Osteen
Big Happy Life (Whitney Putnam)
Revelation Zone (Kat Kerr): Heaven
Invasion, pt 1-4 

All resources listed above are what I personally watch, read, and listen to in order to assist in building my own faith.
I am not currently affiliated with the resources or organizations listed. These are intended to support your walk
with God, not replace it. For more support and resources, visit my website: nannettefoster.com

https://www.youversion.com/the-bible-app/
https://www.blueletterbible.org/products.cfm
https://www.youversion.com/the-bible-app/
https://www.amazon.com/Jesus-Calling-Enjoying-Peace-Presence/dp/1591451884/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1W4407TKWINSK&keywords=jesus+calling+devotional&qid=1584506003&sprefix=jesus+calling+dev%2Caps%2C251&sr=8-2
https://www.faithgateway.com/devotionals-daily-registration/
https://www.ransomedheart.com/daily-reading/recent
https://www.amazon.com/Am-Redeemed-Learning-Live-Grace/dp/1546033580/ref=sr_1_1?crid=DI4HPKB9BEQA&keywords=i+am+redeemed+mike+weaver&qid=1584506209&sprefix=i+am+redeemed%2Caps%2C241&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Prophetic-Voice-God-Learning-Recognize/dp/0768418038/ref=sr_1_3?crid=11QTSM4FFH7BP&keywords=the+prophetic+voice+of+god+by+lana+vawser&qid=1584506307&sprefix=the+prophetic%2Caps%2C254&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Breakthrough-Prophecies-Declarations-Shawn-Bolz/dp/1949709299/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2WPTLUN8MJY6D&keywords=breakthrough+shawn+bolz&qid=1584506368&sprefix=breakthrough+s%2Caps%2C248&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Take-Day-Off-Receiving-Gods/dp/1546010165/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2ZLJAB22W57LL&keywords=take+the+day+off+robert+morris&qid=1584506424&sprefix=take+the+day%2Caps%2C248&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Overwhelmed-Quiet-Chaos-Restore-Sanity-ebook/dp/B01N8YJFTN/ref=sr_1_2?crid=NVZ4SZPIQ10L&dchild=1&keywords=overwhelmed+book&qid=1592409217&sprefix=overwhelm%2Caps%2C254&sr=8-2
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=transformation+church
https://www.youtube.com/user/ElevationOnline
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCW89o0EVxYrR0n59k7duZHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjNEG8Va9dX3y1G81Myav6A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3TNl3-7XmrPuju9W0EXRUw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0n6WQ3_PAePXz_IZzXZFGA
https://www.drybarcomedy.com/
https://studios.vidangel.com/the-chosen
https://www.amazon.com/Breakthrough-Roxann-Dawson/dp/B07QMG21JX/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1KBRRN7LSN4VZ&keywords=breakthrough+movie&qid=1584504399&sprefix=breakthrough%2Caps%2C251&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Case-Christ-Mike-Vogel/dp/B074N96F1J/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1DCS4J469XK9S&keywords=case+for+christ+movie&qid=1584504504&sprefix=case+for+christ+%2Caps%2C260&sr=8-1&swrs=0C01671FE3C20DC9F06F6802E3648218
https://www.amazon.com/Overcomer-Ben-Davies/dp/B07WJJT1QC/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3AXCS066R2KXE&keywords=overcomer+movie&qid=1584504545&sprefix=overcomer%2Caps%2C247&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Can-Only-Imagine-Michael-Finley/dp/B07D6V9TCY/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=i+can+only+imagine+movie&qid=1584504622&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Christ-You-Movie-Bill-Johnson/dp/B073KRYZ8H/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=christ+in+me+documentary&qid=1584504704&sr=8-2&swrs=DD5FAFA15B280F9759831A908E92BA77
http://www.wpfilm.com/
https://help.youversion.com/l/en/article/ayv8e2ormh-how-to-listen-to-bible-audio-on-bible-com
https://www.pauseapp.com/
http://www.klove.com/search/?q=apps
https://www.youtube.com/user/laurendaiglemusic
https://www.youtube.com/user/BDWmusic
https://open.spotify.com/user/spotify/playlist/37i9dQZF1DX35T8tss1Gxt?si=YMZBcPO8SI-PNQZboaPwRg
https://open.spotify.com/user/joshua_salinas11/playlist/3PylhXVxs5ZEiVatTr8Tl9?si=kd9PC3-4RyKit320eMV57w
https://exploringtheprophetic.libsyn.com/
https://www.ransomedheart.com/podcast
https://www.joelosteen.com/Pages/Podcast.aspx
https://www.whitneyputnam.com/podcast
https://www.podomatic.com/podcasts/pinkrevelator/episodes/2018-03-02T11_07_09-08_00
https://www.nannettefoster.com/

